TODAY'S HUKAMNAMA FROM SRI DARBAR SAHIB, Sri Amritsar.

[September 6th, 2021 – Monday - 05:00 AM. IST]
sUhI mhlw 1 Gru 6
<> siqgur pRswid ]
aujlu kYhw iclkxw Goitm kwlVI msu ] DoiqAw jUiT n auqrY jy sau Dovw iqsu ]1] sjx syeI
nwil mY clidAw nwil clµin@ ] ijQY lyKw mMgIAY iqQY KVy idsMin ]1] rhwau ] koTy mMfp mwVIAw
pwshu icqvIAwhw ] FTIAw kMim n Awvn@I ivchu sKxIAwhw ]2] bgw bgy kpVy qIrQ mMiJ
vsMin@ ] Guit Guit jIAw Kwvxy bgy nw khIAin@ ]3] isMml ruKu srIru mY mYjn dyiK Bulµin@ ] sy
Pl kMim n Awvn@I qy gux mY qin hMin@ ]4] AMDulY Bwru auTwieAw fUgr vwt bhuqu ] AKI loVI nw
lhw hau ciV lµGw ikqu ]5] cwkrIAw cMigAweIAw Avr isAwxp ikqu ] nwnk nwmu smwil qUM
bDw Cutih ijqu ]6]1]3]
somvwr, 22 BwdoN (sMmq 553 nwnkSwhI) 6 sqMbr, 2021 (AMg: 729)
pMjwbI ivAwiKAw:
sUhI mhlw 1 Gru 6
<> siqgur pRswid ]
mYN kYNh (dw) sw& qy ilSkvW (BWfw) GswieAw (qW aus ivcoN) mwVI mwVI kwlI isAwhI (l`g geI)
[ jy mYN sO vwrI BI aus kYNh dy BWfy ƒ DovW (sw& krW) qW BI (bwhroN) Dox nwl aus dI (AMdrlI)
jUT (kwlK) dUr nhIN huMdI [1[ myry Asl im`q® auhI hn jo (sdw) myry nwl rihx, qy (ieQoN)
qurn vyly BI myry nwl hI c`lx, (AgWh) ijQy (kIqy krmW dw) ihswb mMigAw jWdw hY auQy AJ`k
ho ky ihswb dy skx (Bwv, ihswb dyx ivc kwmXwb ho skx) [1[rhwau[ jyhVy Gr mMdr mhl
cOhW pwisAW qoN qW ic`qry hoey hox, pr AMdroN ^wlI hox, (auh Fih jWdy hn qy) F`Ty hoey iksy kMm
nhIN AwauNdy [2[ bgilAW dy ic`ty KMB huMdy hn, v`sdy BI auh qIrQW auqy hI hn [ pr jIAW ƒ
(gloN) Gu`t Gu`t ky Kw jwx vwly (AMdroN) sw& suQry nhIN AwKy jWdy [3[ (ijvyN) isMbl dw ru`K (hY
iqvyN) myrw srIr hY, (isMbl dy PlW ƒ) vyK ky qoqy BulyKw Kw jWdy hn, (isMbl dy) auh Pl
(qoiqAW dy) kMm nhIN AwauNdy, auho jyhy hI gux myry srIr ivc hn [4[ mYN AMnHy ny (isr auqy
ivkwrW dw) Bwr cu`ikAw hoieAw hY, (AgWh myrw jIvn-pMD) bVw phwVI rsqw hY [ A`KW nwl
BwilAW BI mYN rwh-KihVw l`B nhIN skdw (ikauNik A`KW hI nhIN hn [ ies hwlq ivc) iks
qrIky nwl (phwVI qy) cVH ky mYN pwr lMGW? [5[ hy nwnk! (phwVI rsqy vrgy ibKVy jIvn-pMD
ivcoN pwr lMGx leI) dunIAw dy lokW dIAW ^uSwmdW, lok-ivKwvy qy clwkIAW iksy kMm nhIN Aw
skdIAW [ prmwqmw dw nwm (Awpxy ihrdy ivc) sWB ky r`K [ (mwieAw dy moh ivc) b`Jw
hoieAw qUµ ies nwm (-ismrn) dI rwhIN hI (moh dy bMDnW qoN) ^lwsI pw skyNgw [6[1[3[
English Translation:
SOOHEE, FIRST MEHL, SIXTH HOUSE:
ONE UNIVERSAL CREATOR GOD. BY THE GRACE OF THE TRUE GURU:
Bronze is bright and shiny, but when it is rubbed, its blackness appears. Washing it, its
impurity is not removed, even if it is washed a hundred times. || 1 || They alone are my
friends, who travel along with me; and in that place, where the accounts are called for,
they appear standing with me. || 1 || Pause || There are houses, mansions and tall
buildings, painted on all sides; but they are empty within, and they crumble like useless
ruins. || 2 || The herons in their white feathers dwell in the sacred shrines of pilgrimage.
They tear apart and eat the living beings, and so they are not called white. || 3 || My
body is like the simmal tree; seeing me, other people are fooled. Its fruits are useless —
just like the qualities of my body. || 4 || The blind man is carrying such a heavy load,
and his journey through the mountains is so long. My eyes can see, but I cannot find the
Way. How can I climb up and cross over the mountain? || 5 || What good does it do to
serve, and be good, and be clever? O Nanak, contemplate the Naam, the Name of the
Lord, and you shall be released from bondage. || 6 || 1 || 3 ||
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